
Decision 10 ____ _ 

BEFOEE ~ RAILROAD COMl.:L.'1:SSION OF ~E3 S~A1'E (JF CAItIFOlmIA. 

In the matter of the application 
of l~ICO AND SAN DIEGO '?.AILWAY 
COMPANY. a corporation. to dis-
continue ser~ce and dispose of 
its property. 

); 
) 
} Application No. 2876. 
) 
) 

Leovy and Leovy for applican~s_ 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ............. - - _ ... 
A public hear1ng was conducted by 

Examiner westover ~pon above application to discontinue 

railroad service and dispose of ap~11c$nt'e property. 
Applicant's 2.15 miles of %,$i1road 

was constructed in the spring of 1913 co~et1ng Sou~h 

San 1>1ego with Imperial :Ses.ch. a oOll:lmO.nity of about 125 

people. in San Diego County. In co~otion with its 
railroad it oonstructed a oanal lO.ooO feet long to con-
nect its rails with deep water st tho south end o~ San 

Diego Bay and arranged with Crescent Boat Company for 

ferry servioe between San Diego and its tercinue. z.he 

ca~l subsequently silted up. and could not profitably 
be kept open. and the ~err.7 service ~s discontinued 
in th<t fa.ll of 19l4. Applicant thereupon arranged With 

San Diego and Southesatern ~ilwa7 Company for treekage 
rights between N. C. & O. Junction. on the latter's line~ 

and applicant's northerly terminus at 9t~ and C streets. 
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South San Diego. An all-rail service between San Diego 

and !mperial ~each wae thus available to its patrons. 

This cont1nued until January 17. 19~6 when an unprecedented 

flood along the Otay Eiver washed out considerably more 

than a mile of tho tracks of the Sa~ Diego and Southeas-

tern ~rom a point near 9th and C streets. South San ~ieso. 
to a :point north of N. C. & o. Junction on ita Sen :Diego 

line and east of that junction on its.~ia:~na line. 

Th~p4rt of its line has not been operated Since the flood. 

Other portions of its tracks were washed out at the same 

time. Owing to this disaster to applicants connection 

and its inability to handle business for San Di,ego. 1t has 

not operated its road Since the flood. 

~he present Situation of applicant is that 

it cannot connect 1mperial Besch or South San ~1ego or 

both with &n1 other pointe either by rail or water. Its 

northern terminus is on the edge of a devastated waste. 

Along 1 ts lj;ne outside of Imper1sJ. Beach are only four 

familiee within nearly a mile of its tracks. N.8n7 of the 

few people it formorly served have prov1ded themselves 

With automobiles and do not re~ire applicant's serVice. 

The only reSidents of ~mperial Beach who appeared at the 

hearing: were three gentlemen ~o stated that they had no 

objection to the granting of the app11e~tion and that th«r 

had no infome..t1on 0:' suggeetions to give. 
?rior to the flood appli~t operated ten 

tra1~ a day. five ro~d trips. Its financial opcrations 

were as shown below: 
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~17 1,1914 July· 1,1915 
Revenue and expenses. 

. to to 
June 30.1915 Jan.11,1916 

Passenger revenue 

Express revenue 

~ot8l. 

Total expenses including operation. 

$691.10 $431.75 

50.40 

748.10 

SZ.60 

485.3$ 

interest. insuxance and $3823.96 $2506.28 
t6.Xes. 

App1i~t~s line haz always been operated 

at a losS. It has never paid any dividends. 

Applicant has no mortgage indobtedneae 

but owes $27,329.59 in notes and open accounts, pr1nc1pal~ 

d.ue to Los Angeles and San 1)1e30 Beach P.ailw8.;r Company, which 

is owned by ~llied interests and from Which it purchased the 

40 pound second hand rails with which it constructed its line. 

It is now o~!ered $4500 for these rails by said eomp~. ~ch 

it considers an advantageous offer. It has not yet fo~d 8 

market for its two passenger care and other property. 

ORDER .... - - --
mzICO AND SAN :DIEGO 'P..A.IL!JAY COMPANY hav-

ing applied to the Commission for a.uthority to discontinue 

service and to dispose o~ its property. and a public heSling 
having been held upon said application end it appearing to 

the Commission that applicant's line has always been operstcd 

et a loss. that ow~g to destruction by flo04Sof a consider--

able portion of the linea of its connecting carrier it is 

~blo to transport paszengers to San Diego !or Which purpose 
, 

1ts:line was constructed. that it is f1nSneiall~ una~le to 
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rend~r such servi~e in conn~et10n with a ferry or boet 

service on. Sen Diogo- BtL1,. and no o~j·eetion b"ing offered 

thereto, by any of its petrone. 
IT :rS E::i::REBY O?DE3:E:J)' that applicant b.e and 

it is here'b1 e.uthori:..ed'. to discont.inue all service.- Over 

its line of railroa.d. and to sell 1';$ s-=Oo1. ::::-a.11z: 'for the. 

s:a:c. o:r $4500 and. a1?ply' tae :pl"ocee-cts thoreo':( to' Co rcdue-

tion of its ind.e'bt.eC!ne'ss. 

'=h1s oro.er is msde upon t:!le folloWing eond.1-

t1o::tS : 
l. The &ut~orit1 h~roin contained Shall extend 

only to suoh pro!)ert·1 as shall. have been. sold. by aw11es.nt 

wi thin s1:tt:v C 60) da.ys a.fter de-to hereo,f. 

2:. Wi thin ten (10) d.ays after such z$l~, e.p-

plieo.n.t 3hD.ll report to the Co:cm1ssio:c. in wr1tingthe fe.et 
rule. d.ate, 0:[ said. se.le, tl:.o moneys or ered.1ts recei"led.there-

for~ and what di~osition was mede of the proceed~ of said 

t":tJ.. 
Da.ted. Dot San Francisco., California',. this y--!. . 

da.y of Yay.." 1917. 

-
;{i#r~1-F. ,/ 
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